Don Petersen Nebeker
January 29, 1920 - January 22, 2019

Don Petersen Nebeker passed away of causes incident to age January 22, 2019—a week
short of his 99th birthday. He lived long, loved much, and traveled far. He was a graduate
of West High, (SLC, UT) and the University of Utah. He served in WWII as a bombsight
technician in Seething, England with the 448th Bomb Group. After surviving the war, he
became a cabinet maker, general contractor, and finally an elementary school teacher in
the Jordan and Davis school districts.
Don served faithfully in the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints throughout his life.
From building church buildings and grain elevators to serving multiple stake and regional
missions, he was always busy doing good.
Don was preceded in death by his parents, Alfred Jesse Nebeker and Gertrude Helena
Petersen, his siblings; Ida Rubadore, Leo Jesse, Mary Venetta, Roy David), Ray George,
and Gertrude Rosella. Our mother, and Don’s wife, Kay Carpenter passed away in April,
2014. He is survived by his four children; Don Charles, Jerilee Brimhall, Paul, and Gary.
Don’s legacy of new iris flower breeds attests to his love of the flowers. He named many of
his creations after his children and grandchildren. He was a member of the Utah Iris
Society and loved and appreciated the life-long friendship of the Society members.
The good and compassionate caregivers of the Veteran’s Affairs clinics and especially by
Superior Home Care and Hospice, and the Sandy Rehab and Care Center supported
Don’s final years. Their loving and caring services over the past several years added
dignity and quality to his life. You are all much appreciated.
Don had an eventful, well-spent life. A celebration of it will be held on his birthday,
Tuesday, January 29th from 6-8 PM at The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints,
160 E 4600 Murray, UT 84107.
In lieu of flowers, please make a donation to your home remolding project fund. Dad would
love that!

More photos of him can be seen at https://flic.kr/s/aHsjYTn4CG

Comments

“

To the Nebeker family,
I am so sorry for the loss of your sweet Don, who was one of a kind. I feel very
fortunate to have had the opportunity to spend quality time with him over several
months at Sandy. We had many great conversations together about his love for his
wife, family, Irises, the LDS church, and many other things that were of importance to
him. He was always smiling, laughing and joking with me even when I know he didn’t
feel very well. He was so kind and loving to our staff, and I know all of them loved
him back equally, if not more. The end of this summer/fall, we would go outside
together once a week and cut fresh roses from out front and arrange them in a jar
that he kept on his desk. (Something we both had in common was a love for flowers
and being outside) He loved to smell the roses, but would always say “I have never
really had a thing for roses. But Iris’s!” haha. He was a true Iris man! In the short time
we spent together, I grew a love and fondness for him. I will miss sitting outside with
him, while he enjoyed being warmed by the sun, his sense of humor, great hugs and
kind spirit. Love to the Nebeker family.

Alexa Pollock - February 01, 2019 at 11:55 AM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Serenity Funeral Home - January 25, 2019 at 03:07 PM

